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B„ U A ,\ swash-of talk to Us desired ? Is John 
the vie ■! ■ cf a d.b vtir.g club or the col otic: of a rcgi 
u * I- tv the 1 us-.etr of Lis private* to oitcar spasohca 
or Loot u-si.oi?! Does John uuagi-J 165 louseut Rvp- 
ref it- .vj to be In the Cspttol, or »*iA </-» •,- over the I 
river! If (ho Sitfor it indeed the ease, le". his regime, t 
vo-.- 1 .a .jenihcr * ftrci- and eqo’par’M'a; and while they 
is >t. let them hold C oir tooau. * and fight. Ther- is 

0 bo ti.me. II J ’hn 

l-s uA.Jg baiter ;h^i Seating, let bus go to his oru 

pLcc 
It is b-ci :s John is out of place now, we presume, 

tbat :i josech soundt so much is if be in'eadid to rue 

fo- -on, b n* some lime. We e*rue.-tly hope it will not 

bo fo hi < id"; bu- if that late is in store for him, we c >n 

j,r. c hat ! •' will nmp as wide 1 di.-trict as i.‘ hwwer 
rtrti ag fcra high cifice. 

TL- po ival dr.f. of the Co o el’s speech imparts to it 
a co„ wquenew to wide ., consider-*-! merely as a military 
inp-op t T or as au exam: 1# Oi hid taste, it oooli not 
have asored. It plact-s the spnvker in the altitude ol 
laying do*a the Uw to the ad uln:a*ratii*n a"d»he com- 

mvide vvuhi f. Out of hie soldi r clothrs and in bis 

pi »o*!, U'S us tv m d -stv would have m tde that stupen- 
do :< a*-"'Ttp*ioti mp t-atb'e to John It ia so more part 
of th; J tty of me uo'ou 1 of a regimen1, to estailieii s 

policy, or ilcrpret one slruaJr established, than it is to 

mike sstiO io uival calculations H’s uh-v ss a colonel 
is or'in -r-lv 10 obey, secondarily w command, and fiaal- 
to hold his tuuguo. 

T-iK SMARTEST THING YET. 

Some woudcrlul ibines have been done during the 
war, bn the smarie-tt thing yet was the battle of Pikc- 
to-rn. K The Oon'edsMt* lor e c nisisievl of 74 1 men 

El5 infantry, ari 1J'. cavalry. Of these the Federal 
tr.10 w kth ‘d 4‘*> a «1 look 2,7is> prisaneis! What be- 
vim* of tl.e halmoe w-t are unable 10 team. We hope 
the* u-e ve hri A to rep-nt of their treiv -00. TheniC- 
c-~<- ol the >'-d tv! tw cut no lunger he doubted.— 
W» can h ut'teOvif 1 rtlu at everything—even at 

Wiry —B-ooki/u, fS Y.) Oi-y News. 

TILE LATEJiT FROM THE EASTERN SHORE OF 
VIRGINIA. 

The steamer G-orgevnns Cap*. Solomon Pca.-sotj, 
which Iv'i hire on Thursday afternoon fir the pu-pos.: 
0 earring r.x nu..dieii troops to PcrfiYsa Monroe, 
reach J b at h» e hour la*' night, aud brings eomc 
new* iroiu N t tsat' on coui ty. 

W l.i ■* -p h ,t vhf w 4 boarded by the car- 
ts'll ol v lh ,.<d v vtc4 g-m-oat R’scue who informed 
t’vp ain P. that lav. ! ’iera! forces, in part, bad -ucceed- 
ei L. m v; ting into Norhot-pton county, and that orcr 
e g'.fe a bU 'Jred ui*-u bid downtime arms. Biforo the 
trovps advaiioe1, a rtag of trace was dUpa'ched by the 
cotuuitnddig officer lor the purpose of circu’atlcg 
t. -acral Dd't i’roci-uisllon, which was said by ali 
who tie m d u to be lair. and. if carriel on’, could not 
but result tatiafactoriiy to t. e u But in yielding to a 

superior force it w»; not lo be suppo —I that ihev have 
a bun ion e d thtir pinciplos, but si cnoosiug the least of 
two evil*—of rissiurg a. a b ing overt-mu ■ Ur a stjimior 
force; or of losing n..i!iy efthnrown lives Th- ciptsa 
o; the Rescue di 1 cot s'aie the oath had been ajniims- 
.sred to say of the p treks, but it was supposed that it | 
was not. The entire county bad not been explored but 
pirt w ich rat*ek'd as far as Cherrystone Light House 
b .d b.'Ca explored and beard from, and the p'onle se.tu- 
e i diioo*''d to receive tue soldiers with s good teslicg 

Arrange meats wil: bo made forthwith lor opining ol 
the trade between the two ecu Jti-s aud vessels will no 
dorb*. 1-slure the close of the week, be leaving, laden 
with produce. 

ftvHO.rt Bt BOPL'. 
Bv the steamers rfnonis, Norwegian arj Asia, wiuVh 

l-fi Liverpool, respectively, on the 4:b, 7th and u;h in- 

strut, we nb-oiu the lo'lowi g 
TUE IN EiyTRNTlON IN MEXICO. 

The J'jo oai ties Debit in reprmtipg from the Mon:- 
fear the official p»r* 10*1 S’.nounci g the signature rf 
the i’<iuvwo i ;u rs’nuia’i g the intervention iu Mex r o, 
glvrs l'e to : wit p as an account of the Convention tie 
t«*sn tbr : ■ e Bowers, though without guaranteeing 
io* atl'heotlcitv. 

f :.»'"o V'^iioo is composed, it issiid, of 6-reortiix 
arii i'i a. u- i'. Tu fl-'-t Stipulates foe the united ac 
ti'a of the t'lre1 Pewits; those which follow regulate 
th# mo!e of intervention. The three Powers shall each 
snd m npial' st 1 fore; two thirds ot the land tores 

di be furnished by tho Sp.ni h armv iu the Ant.lhs 
Toe uni id fsices ahidl occupy V. r.i Cr--*, and all r.e 

es»«rv poiut* along tho Cut. Tail (loin, they ah til 
ai lre-jih ir d--tn md. 'O th* cons'ituted author.ti -s ol 
M •xi 'O If the tio’irument con-puss with these, tin 
eiHsof the ixriord nary corps shall -uhesit the Oon- 
vrntion to th» ratitiea ion of their goverum -at*, re'.aio- 
i 'g p ■*; ssiou of tr.e p aces occupied etiul the uegotia- 
tio:i» still1 bav been entirely concluded. 

Th occnpaao-i gill take pUon in the name of the 
threw P v ra whitev-r m'y U. >,je compan ion of the 
os-ipyi g loree. From t-e c'uuiuar.cetiisnt an effort 
wi l be mide tu impe t a »tfr pc avion of hosli idea on the 
baUigirvu*. partie" in Mexico. 

The three parties uugsge thotesslvcs not to occupy, 
permanently any for ion ol terriioiy, nor to obtain 
from Mex eu a-wt axchwire advautagee 

T iey en jags to leave Mexico eniireiy free to choose 
the fbrm of .her govevnme t K gland renounces the 
condition which she wished to insert in the trs'aty, uame- 

ly^thit the three nv.io s should ‘ugig« themselves no: 

to accept tbe thro ■ of Mexico for ary of the p.-it cr" 

of the .reigning f mili**. It the monatchical term o‘ 

gO'emm-'Bt s ou'd triumph, the three Powers cugeg 
th m- fees no' to employ ibcir iuterventiou to theprot 
ot auy barienV. pji. cs. 

La P trie lu. «uo.her version of the convention, 
giving ihu folio stag a* tta chief disposition 

Tue thr* ■ Power* Lave tbe right to sand the same na- 

tal strength. 
Tue importance of thr roopi that are to be landed is 

to bo In p oportiuu to tbe number o? antjccs wbiu:i 
each of t‘i P jwers owns iu Mexico, and iu this respect 
gjxiu olitiu preedeuce. 

Xte troops »• ill occupy Vvr»Cru7 and theolber cit'ei- 
on the i- wi’t »b>re custom houses are eslabli-bed. II, 
al'cr a given u*Uy the government ol'Gtn. Jnni bas 

ia( pai! up the utosey it owes, an advance will be in.de 
on the dkp'ta’; aud should such a step lead lo cuuip'.icr- 
t ion*, or uuforeee*n ev -uts, au agntmjnt will bionic 
to a co etnu on the line of corduct to bo lollowed iu 

presence of thqpeeeentuaHtiee. 
The Convention wib be notified to the Cabinet ct 

Wififiinctor, which wi! be invited to j jin the interven- 

ing Power*. 
It » 11 *wi 1 f op ionil to the government of Pree'd;nr 

Lmedhi to bend aueho uuntm ..I oh ip-and t.uopo »- 

bemiv at cm advisable under the oircamstacce*. 

SECRETARY SKifARD’S LAKE AND SEA COAST 

CIKCTLAS TOUoV. MORAS—13 IT A AIK SACK 

*TO ENGLAND. 
tFrea the beudov Time* of thv 5U>) 

Rverv government bat it* traditions and unwritten 
Uw—the tu-.x ms in which the etn*rierce of one age ir 
bt iied down for the C? of soother—and no gov 

er njt nt is more athrocM to tradition* than that of the 
Coiled States. Wo*! iagtOB tunght Us countrymen 10 

avoid "ed’sit^ing alli inces," and they have ergref'r' 
upon this wi p|U<pA the zlom, that while they ally 
tbelu a’vv little t > 'qreigej- stioos, they should, to ensure 

Jheir obsTvadonof this p.ccept—quarrel wl>h them ih 

frequent!* ai d as v.oleullv aa possible. T.iis I* the 
ma\i-n i» >'» m**t general form—a p rtirular at>plicv 
tluu of it seem* to br, “Whenever you find yourt If in a 

diiH-dr, position, pick a quarrel with Eigland” It 
roo-«i rabUa* spwli, fpvee opporlunUy for a fi :e vein ol 
4th of Julv -lius <»n md invective, and bri»gs partievln'o 
a rortof uaiofi, by showing them there is something iu 
ibe world which they hate worse than they do each 
other. How many Presidential elections have bsen car- 

ried. b-m many quaere's and discard* have been tide i 

over, bv adl-P'ttej'.d 'iou»1/Vli;Jlad with England, an I 
allowed to die cut when it has answered its momentary 

■a pu-pose. No one can ecouss the Americuta of havin'- 
ail'iwad this treasured weapon to rust in the armory of 
thuir Constitution. 

When things rxn high between Fremaut and B ichan- 
a-i, the '•eat of both | «ties was much relieved by the 

qj'aise about enl s'ui> uh The first syiuptona of ccmirg 
mvil w in the pr. > at year urunediatelv called forth the 
aiyet frau'ij d- cnn -iatiecs ol Kigtaud. Oar proclamation 
o neutrili.v vti th1 suor.ge*'. br-a-h of neutr dity. We 
w-r ■ about to hat hoc Southern ptivoteri«;.*e wereab-mt 
to break the block"ie. We have done rone of tltac thing* 
of which ws were a< "Med, a id that fact has become to > 

patent to be an v r d.uied, but we are not on that 
»«. ount to be let< a o.m. Gote-pondence, it ia well known, 
has taken pi cv between Lord l.yoae and Hr. Sewar I 

in rufsr.noe to the ‘roat-netr. of certain British «uvjeeti 
uud. r the very ru ary powers neroi-ed at present bv 
»b« Ameri- vn R vtitm eu'„ It anil by teen by thU that 
Lord i.vOj. as .«* umaturally appealed hi behalf of the 
hhartiea Ol 11. M i s'y'* eu'jaota to certain cnacments 
•4 the Am uiciti CooeG.utipo. 

Hr Sjward r.'fudiatea with much indigratioa any at- 
teinfU by a for 'ig to suites: an Interpretation ot the 

'Am-rut n Conaritntion, sud iu this he is joined by the 
Hew York pvev, although we contest ourselves unable, 
to under and wbv, if a gnbjtct of a foreign country 
has any interest in such a document as the American 
Co-etiia*i»e, It should be coustd.red intrusive in tho 
Oecertmeot which I* found to prfihc him to oal) atten- 

tion to theae tovi.-ivn*. Thl*, however, ia not to b* 
home, and *o Mr. Reward proceed* to ih% ufual resource 
of getu. p op a qurrrl between England and the Ur iteu 
Sec. **. If O-u.AM'* a circular letter to the several 
Governor* of the State* fcreuog the Northern Coofede- 

'"V- V ^ ■ 
we 

A 

racy, wbloh sounds very strangely In the midst of a 

civil war. Hr. Sew-rd sets forth thah even before hos 
Ulnics tjtnmtuoed, agio's from the Sou in liwuu cd to 

loreign countries to invoke their Intervention tor the 
overthrow of the Union. Taking advantage of the cm- 

b-rraesm nts In 'oraisn- countries suiting trom the 
civil war they seek to involve the North in controversies^ 
witn Foreign States. 

Tae pro-ptct of any such dis'utbanc Is far led now 

than at anv time during the war, but it is nec- smry to 

be prep .red. Mr. Seward, therefore recommends, in 

order to prevent the evil- of foreign war from being so- 

psri-doe d upon those of civil oommo'l >n, that the pore 
aud hart ors o I the seas aud lak< s should be fonifi-.I, ai d 
he therefore ri ctnm* ds the Ouvernors of the Sa»e«, 
wi h the assis'a'ice of their L-gislaturea, and after con- 

ferring with the F-deral Government, to take measure* 

iu this direction, end incur expenaes, which he caunot 
doubt, Oougres* will be r -ady to reunb rae. 

The terms of this letter are general, but cobody can 

doubt that England is the Power alluded to. The- tiorth- 
-rn hark of the St Liwrerc**, and of 'he whole chain *f 
L.kes i< iu nur pos-iaion, aud we have <oioniea, such as 

N-wf un ilsnl aud Cap? Br-'ou and Novia Sootia, wb'Cli 
hr.rg us very close to the Northern porta of the United 
Sia'e*. 

We cannot wonder that this extraordinary manifesto 
of Mr Steward t* il 1 ke a thunderbolt uuou the money 
market of New York. The American people are com- 

ii g forw i:d to support the cause of the^Uniou with a 

liberality prompted much more by patriotism than by 
commercial foresight. They are oontect to subscribe to 

loans, which they well know must be depreciated ill th.' 
market, rather than leave their goverciueut without the 
moans c f reducing tho South to obedience and re ea'ab- 
lishing over the whole territory, from the Likas to the 
Gilfot Mex:cn, a single R.pubtioau Government. We 
honor th h ariims* aud disinterestedness of the feeling 
wh le we are farced to believe that it is misdirected. 

But, if the American nation believe that the funds 
with which th y so Uvishly intrust their Government are 

likely to be diverted from tho purpose for which they 
contribute them—for the purpose, lor itijBlaoof, of that 
a laek upon Cauadt which Mr. Sewarl rpcoui nonded in 
the first mouths of the present year—the wool cau-eof 
the suoceas of the Amuriean loans will be destroyed, 
and the louitaiu of pu iiic bounty suddenly dried up. 

The immediate effect ot Mr. Seward's letter was a re- 

djclioa iu the pri.-e of public securities of two perceut 
m awkwird operation to be p< rtormed in the face of a 

n.Cocetdon of lonn«, and of military prospect* hitherto 
almost uniformly uuf*»or»ble. It must lower'he credit 
ot the American Government in the eyes of those who 

believe, oa i s authori y, a coiliaiou wi.b this country 
poseibl*; it must lower it still more in the eyes of those 
who believe, like us, that such a collision is impossible— 
the first because they believe iu the presence of imtne- 
diato danger; the second, because 'hey see tnat leviiy 
a d lu-oleuce from which they kuow danger is uever 

fa: removed. 

THE FEDERAL GOVERNMENT IN THE ENGLISH 
MONEY MARKET. 

Fiom the Timet’ City Article. 

Without venturing into «ny raeh prophecy a* to what 
will be the fate ot the Federal bouds uow effiring in 

tarope, it will be enough to say that their origin and 
,aor#i iu*nts ate men as wonld deter any ordinary man 

business from touching them. The government by 
whom these notes are drawn is spending at the rate df 
one hundred millions sterling per annum, with a rcvcuue 

which it is not professed cau, under auy circumstances, 
er.csel thirtv millions, and the collection of a large por 

•m of whic wen will not comiiianco until nm mid- 
__ III_.! ..I.l.-io. >1,... ...... tho cl, tip.!,- 

or' oullav will not fiat lone, but for the moment, at all 

events, the signs are the other way. 
Ni-xt, while this expenditure is goniog on, the re- 

•ourct-s ol the coaatry aro diminished by a lock-up ol 
Co'-on to th- annoal v lue ol forty millions, and which 
0 4m will, npon it* rc!e»*e, bo utterly insulHoient to 

4u et the debts of tbe Confederate owners, who are en- 

t ring into petunia-y commitments with no lees real than 
to* N orthern enemies. Next, when the war is etded, 
the Federal honC* con traced in the name of the Union 
must bo exclusively paid by a dismembered portion, or 

m st be I »galirei and provided for by a_ Congre- Urg»- 
l> c .ntposed ot the p-tvona for whose'" subjugation tne 

d M wa* contracted. These are conliogenciea which, 
t isay the least, will keep any holder of the stock on a 

b 1 of thorns, while the unpleasantness of his position 
„.;l be increased by the con u-iousnew that, ns he hat iu- 
t --fered in a quarts! with which no bad no coccurn, ev- 

c ybody will r.gard h.u distress with complacency. 

THE COTTON' QUESilUN IN’ ENGLAND. 
Fr ni the London Timas, Nov. a. 

The abeounU trout Lancashire stato that the paralysis 
c trade in the mxnulaoiurtag district*, owing to the 
m ireity of Ameti an cotton, Is becoming more visible 

dty by day. Etch eucoedtng roiurn shows numbers of 
n il's gradually being reduosd in the hours of working; 
a nno that were workm^ six days iu the week being re- 

duced iu time by not* ring lighted up in tho raoruiog 
aud evening; some that were wo. king f..ur days being 
rejuoedno three, aud some beiug closed altogether.— 
K.-oui particulars furnitited by corrcspondcuis of tbe 
Minfti sier Kxamintr the following figures have been 
.' implied, wtnub, although not complete, are suflMcnt 
t .how generally the sute of eu ploymcnt in the various 
1 caliiesof the cot’.ou tiade 

IThH table shows a ’o al ol 64 393 people at wotk on 

I ,;t time; 15,572 at work five days tutbe we-k ; 56 397 
at woik lour data* 26 632 ihree dayv, aud 6,063 tueu 

now idle.] Tne 7ir«« adds: 
furs.- returns are imperleet, as. there are severalim- 

p .riant district not enumerated, and it is feared that 
i,st item ol tbe number of work-peopie totally out ot 

employment, and lor wtiom no resources is left but the 
>or rates and charitable subscript.oi s. is b.low the ac- 

tnii sta e of tbe case, and mat the total will continually 
increase. • 

With referenoe to the reiterated rccimmendations to 
mill owners to work only three,days a week, and to the 

peculations as to the effect cucb a course would have on 

e cost .nd supplv of cotton, one correspondent re- 

mark* that they show a very imperl.ct knowledge of 
•he condi'ion of tbe trade. There arc perhaps, 400 to 
5to mill owners iu Lancashire, but tbe cost of working 
-• <>rt time i* comparatively so great that it is questioned 

there are more :bau a hundred tbatcouid afford to re- 

nrt to it beyond six months In corroloruliou of this, 
iu wit Art that luimrrniN hitau*™ nr a) rising nmitc 

io the work pool • that their mills will bo courtly closed 
soon ns their pros.at s'otk ol cotton is exhausted. 
1.1 Proton the masters have given notice oi a rtduo- 

lino ol 71 percent in the wages paid to their spinners, 
he letter have iiet.ruiii.cd ojm strike, iihhougn sup- 
nrt in this bU'lcidal court e • an Willy be xpcclid irom 

( .,10*-workmen who are on the verge of severe want. 

A MEMBER OK PARLIAMENT ON COTTON AND 
TDK WAR. 

Mr. Eltnund Potter, in the courae of an address at 

0*rIsle, where about five thousand working people are 

dually employed in the cotton business, remarked as 

follows: 
1 ueed hardly, perhaps, tell you of the postion in 

which wc ate now with regard to cotton. We get, 'r r 
hwe got, eighty five p r ecu of our cotton from Amer- 
i ; but you know that, Luforta*.iul y, the Americans 
re at war among themselves, and we are not gc.tiug a 

b lc or cotton from them ; on th- reverse, they arc oc- 

ftiiljr buying cotton in I, verpocl to send back to the 
R an s W hat is to become of «s unices we can get that S3 

per cent, very greitlj made up some shore cl-e 7 Tacre is 

every probability, I am afraid, that within tbe next year 
we can get very little more thau fivo or ten pir cunt., 
a id we cannot get that very q rickly. If we cannot get 
A-n-ricnn cotton on account of the civil war they are 

c>.rrymg on among themselves, we shall not have a bale 
0 Aineri«n cotton in Kaglaud. Dnlesa somcibiug oc- 

curs to settle this lilly.tooli.h, mischievous, and, I think, 
very wicked quarrel, I can sec no prospect of the woik- 
ivg ebefsea In the cotton ti aJe being kept one-half cr 
c» thud employed. Itlsafearlu! thing to coutmipi itc 

You seethe temper in which the Am -rioan 
*ar is carried on, and the slate cf feeling, and you can 

dge as well as lean o! ibe probabilities cf the ces-aiiou 
of this mis.-rable q larteliing amongst tbemselvis You 
c i:. judge of our prospects rsspecti ig the cotton supply. 
W.- nave proapte s from India, I will udni'. II you look 
to India for cotlou, ai d if they willtaKe our goods track- 
lor it, as they will, there is a prospect of trade ; but it 
win t be alow, it ernnot come rapidly. The quantity of 
hilea from India list year was 600,<l0<*; while Irom 
Amer'et'tiie average is l,7b0,w*l or l,8U0,t)UO biles.— 
We may get more from Irdia loin year, but nothing to 

! imp mute for the’lors of the American trade. 
Indian cotto wou’d not k* p u< at work a day and a 

| hill a w ik, and there id no pr. b.biiity that we can have 
cotton from any o h.r source U» kc--p uaat nk, unlma 
■v get the American war at an end. It is a que-tion cf 

1 f.> and death with us ; it is a vital question lor all, and 
we shall have lo meet it iu eo-ue way or other. In COB- 

1 ’sioii, he appeal- d to the electors and uon-ti rotors to 

snpi-ort him a- a mail who coulJ represent tin ir interests 
■i a qnation, in comparison with which the cucnsi >n of 
tha s Ifrag>> and the lialiot sink iu'.o insigniii -anca. -Ttiey 
con'd afford to wait (ur tbriu, but they could not afford 
to wait for cotton. 

THE HANK OF ENGLAND LOWER* IT3 RATE! OF 
INTEREST. 

Fsiuat Evr.stso, Nov. 3—Too bank directom at tba'r 
uiual weekly cour yeaterday morning reduc-d the rate 
• f discount from *t pur cent.,at which it was fixed on the 
19th of September, to 8 per cent. Th* joiot atoek banka 

and discount houses hire in oonsrqusnoe rsduoed their 
terms for mousy on deposit to 2 pur cm.', at oallacd 2J 
per o<int at ewrcu days uoliou. Ths reduction wse al- 
most generally expuotsd lor t* ** last few day ,a-eing that 
whilst tbo banks' r -utvo was enlarging, i'a discount bus- 
iness was ta'.liiif off, au4 the pric* of mo ley, outsHe was 
I per cent, bi-low the bank minimum. Doubts, however 
arc felt whether the uew minimum can be luug maintain- 
ed, seeing that t ie cub tnges ore becoming rather ad- 
vent", and that the rate in Paris is 6 per cut. 
TEE JOINT EXPEDITION TO MEXl 0—TEE RE 

SrEJTIVK CONTINGENTS. 
A letter in the Brussels I. dependence states tbst Spain, 

as ths power most eios-lr interested, is to lurnim 5,000 
men. Fraice 1 800, ant) Eagltnd 800. 

The Ooustituiionntl says the French contingent will 
oonsist ofa line of-batilr ship, 4 frigates, a corvette, 5 
gin-boats, and an advice boat The number of troops 
w II bsabout 3,000 meu, comprising 600 Zouaves and a 
detachment oi cavalry. The bones will be procured in 
Mexico. 

The Pa'rit also says the coating'Dt which Franco will 
seed w 11 number 3,000 men. 

Txisibli Disasrxa is Kataev.—Th" foreign pipers 
give accounts ot a terrible casualty in the Department of 
Gard-Francc. In constquei ce of a powerful storm—the 
bursliug of a water spou according to seme statements 
—the I,ilka mine was flooded and the sides tell in, burring 
all the worktueu. Au cxploslen ol gas took place at the 
same time, by which a portion of the mine woe blown up. 
The number of men missing, and considered kill-d by the 
accident, is nearly throe hundred. Tuere is no probabili- 
ty that but a very few can be got out ul* re. 

ETA VA. RAILROAD. 
We learn that the bridge over Lick creek, recently 

burned by the CThcolu inoendisrits.ha* been report d and 
that passer gets are no* going through between this 
point and Bristol wiurout delay. President Brauner has 
beeu most active and unremitting in his exertions to re- 

pair the damage done by the bri 'ge burner, and to sub- 
serve tneiutere-ta ot both thegov.rnmrut aud the trave- 
ling public.—h'rViivKfgiitrr, S >«. 24 

OBI aV ARY. 
Departed this life, at therrsldence of her father, In Coring! n, 

Va hocem'oer illsc 1841, MAaY CMPTON, young-a eh 14 and 
or.i daughter ot Dr. Wn p end Margaret A Rucker, aged three 
ye ira. three months and 27 Ceyr. 

if fegrent lore, uniting etcnlloD, and the kill of Physician* 
••-Uhl here restored thli 1 .lie one to he*l:h, she would doubtless 
be In her uscu-t med place to-day; hut the great Dispower of 
ev-uu witlrd othunrias. 

For orally four wteka wy ihe confined to a bed of laflitrlcg. 
which the hare with pallince and fortitude befitting one of older 
years 

Dering her entire llhes* her fond perents, like ministering an- 

gels, welched beat e her pillow, tiothlne her feverish brew, end 
e'nl gherfl fu puls-, e iarcety permitting any olhe- bend then 

their own, by der o- ot night, to minister io her wants. Bother 
disease, unyielding to ths power of medicine and the unremitting 
at'e .lion of kind friends, rapidly wa»ted her body In lism^l ve- 
rb >ly siege, until death cam to her relief. II ha* been said that 
"ke h lores a rhiolog mark," and euiely It is true in the case of 
th: sublect of th'e brief memoir. 

Harr ollf.cn. woe a child of extraordinary Intrlllgerre and 
a irlyh I nrssof rnlud. fier-llr emloble end kind la her dlvpnsl 
thn, faultless in form an 1 'eetnrr, ehe wee lured end admire d by 
ell wr o knew her. Brief washer stay on earth, rare gloit tm her 
eternity I Thedleiree* "f her « rrow e'rtcken parent*, at th * af* 
Itclirr titpentetl n, Is b yond n't rlotlon-lhe'r only acd feat 
console Ion is In the feel, that their belored child la In Mean n — 

She rest* In the bosom ot the Re 1* emer, who, when on earth, 'ock 
II tl«children In II*arms and blessed them, ant said, “tuff*r l.t- 
hll tien, end forbid them n t,.to or m unlo me, for of snob la the 

K ogim o‘ besren." 1h-l*'t at'.rrs' ee that eacaprd th< lps 
o' tht* d*er ll'Ue one, wet, '-ems Seeelrr than I't, and 
stronger loan death, this Init'nettre tore for mol’ er! As she iay, 
soparently unountclout of all tarroandlng objects, lo the very 
P riMBIIKIMViW' “''***« **•« «*VUH W I'M ***» 

I* t time cn r.er dylrg child—heailrg h*r«i- ng and wali ng, 
the p**urd her «>-■# aad looked at her, and be ng asked for 'ha 
1 si token af aff cth.n, she summoned her remaining strengtK and 
b,stowed a farewe 1 k'ss. la a eery few moment*, her f.eed spirit, 
v .meoo ange's wloki. w»t wafted to the skies, where she aw tits 
the sHe ar lral of these she loved n rr.o h on e rth Her llula 
f rm le si. ep.ee far away fr:m her kindred dead, hat saroun led 

v many, who, like her, have posed away fr< m the rcenes cf this 
low w rid. Above h-r will bloom fljwe ■ In p.lng, acd birds 
m ke vocni th- wood with Ih dr sorgs Here let her *leep, *tl) the 
arcl a gel'*! am* shall uad an*1 b-d the ll-epers rl»e Then 
rLail t UliftJeonc come forth, with a new and imiBn0*l bi dy, 
a d e«dy an 1 fl-it being again u iltrj, the shol', V*. tout b* 
a **lo ree redtothos- w'.o *•> deep y lament her now, so «ba I 
(hey all, be forever w.th tha Lord 

1. 
'•Oo to they re«t, swa»t child, 

Go to thy dream.c« bed 
Gentle and rn-ek. and mild, 

With b\*ei1ngs on they bead 
Fre*h rosei in *hy h»nd, 

Bud> on thv pillow I >ld, 
Ha«tr fr*'m this fearfu land. 

Where flowers so quickly fade. 

II. 
** Bectu e thy swil* was fair. 

Thy rta*TT eye a ?n bright, 
Bec«aie hy Inf ’Scare 

Wa* aach • fond lei ght, 
Bha'I love wit* we»k embrace. 

Tty heavenward tight detain? 
Nc, angel! e*ek they ■, Uce 

Amid v n cbtruo train." 
Lynchburg papers please c >py. J. V. t. 
7>ep rted this life, Tha-wlay morning at hatf-psst one 

oVIrct, the 14th November, tMl, at her residence. Woodland, 
Cua b*rlan*t county, m the 40th year of her igs. Mrs. MARTHA 
A. to HI WON. wife of Dr. T. L. Rohlnson, and daughter of the late 
col Jsmes Isbell 

What! there la thli world lo beautiful to l«>-*k upon, or eo wor- 
thy of cur r*sp«ct and adm'ratlor. os atroly g-»od w msn? Such, 
In every sense of the word, wai the late Mrs Dr. Robinson. Pot 
aeselog a heart ovarflowlng with affection tod kin me t, ffll who 
have had ihs pleasu-e of her acquaintance will say, with the wrl 
er, that In her they have lost a priceless treasure, a Irae and sym- 

pathising il-nd — 

The unexpected demise of thl« asHmab'e lady Is a sad be eave 
men* to hr- fsm!l»_o*d friend* lo whom she was endeared by the 
vl'tnes onJ aceemphshraen't tht* make the fern a e o’ arae'e4 so 

1ot*|t fi^e p *stt-'l, lo an »m e*t d-gr.«,Chd'tian pl.ty, com- 

bheTwUh the eleganc* And reflisme that face private life; 
w i'ehoranoste tatlocscharltv e der.red her t* »he poo-, who 
hate lost In her a f lend. Ter telly* In *ympa«li'tlng w'th their 
» iirr^ws. eootMuf heir suffer ng' ard relie lug their i.-cessl let 
Never did the wevry way *arer piss her ga'e without experiencing 
succor and relief Of her truly mlgh: It be sald~ 

A ps'fect woman, nobly plann-d 
To warm, to c a fort an command,* 
And yet, spMt still and bright. 
With sto rthlng cf an angel light.*' 

rtfs meat amiable and kind dlspontlon, she was the sunshine of 
h-r h'.me Who, of all her ln*lm «t* friends, can ever forgot the 
happv »mlleof welcome with wh ch they were greeted, and which 
only comts from a warm heart None but those wr o have lost a 
t.nefil nd-ankn whiw d eply aad tv ly sh-Is missed Attack 
ei with an Insidious disease whli-h rapidly paralysed every v?t 
organ, all the care and watchings of a most affectionate husbraid 
and loved cuts, all the effort of the bert medical skill la her behalf 
w^re uravalHug to «ff ct a cure A short Ume bef ir her H-slh, 
she took I-are of h*r devoted husband and hetvodntl al an 1 af* 
fe-tlonate rons, and thru, with ca'm »t£) pl«as redrnatlon, strr-ng 
li the faith of tbr Gospel, and full with tte hrpo of a bl*s«ed hm 
mo. * Illy, *ne res'gneUlier *oj| Into the bands her ked'etur- 

Yesterday tr saw the* with a sou! nntarnl'h d by ontact with 
a deceitful world To day t'.ou art gone. The flcierofO' ih tth 
r* nr ved Wire from sur sl/ht In a mos* unexpected hoar, and In She 
P*lmt af •*r*My Iffe ’ihe dlsprnfntion li da*k W» all Sueh.b »w- 
ver la human destiny Fuch life and death -all, all a hldthen 

inyate y which no mortal eye can penetrate. 
on Friday, an appropriate and impressive funeral dls. lurse « u 

delivered hy be 4gv. Mr. Can ph*ll, aol. on Saturday her rema* n*, 
attended by a large concourse of mnurot.nv friend*, were laid In 
the ftmll barylng groand by th side of departed relation* 

Atrlthlf In life •• she was placid fa dftth. rewpe-ted, regarded 
ii-.d beloved by all who knew her, ah* haa left as for a world of 
t-verls -tlnir hai pines*, wke-* she will meet her God, w cm she Rad 
» fklUi'olljr s*r*e through 1'fe. A lov’nt wife, a #ond mother, an 
hfleet’ on at- sister, a kind mi lea, a true friend and a dcerl 
('hri'tlan, she d'ed as she had lived, an angel of light la this grant 
w d « f servos’. 

May the brr aved husband and ch Idren be soothed In th« pol* 
nsn y oftbe'r rrlefb* the reoolethn of the as u.y virtues of hn-, 
th *t was so Inexpr s*lbly endesr-d to them, and may they. In this 
a.H ctlve dispensation find in Him, "who loved and gate His Ufa a 

rans m f»r n any,” comfort and ^ors fat I n. A Vtt'RHD. 

VIT. .N rien ovnciai. 

r|0CRT8 of Fnqilry of ihe 1st and 9d Dattadoo, of the ^T9th 
t Oeglment. 1 bs hold In Miliary Hall, over the 1st Marks 

K at\ on Fridiy next, 9&t » Inst The ftrst, commencing st 11 
o’clock A. M., in consist of Major Jno. S Rtdy. President; Cap 
tsjns J. Be ld.gsr, P. G. Coghlsn, James Mcore and J. Swee 
ny. 

T'f second, eommenclng at 4 o’cl ck. P. M. wl’l eonals' of Maj. 
Jno S K'.dy Pres*drnt; Oaptalns 8. P. Itsg’and, T. J. Moncart, 
J M Mkconmd J Sweeny 

A begtmrbtd Coart wJl.be he’d at the wuh place, on Satur 
•lay, Mwi Inst, cawiiuenctng at 11 o'. lcek A M wh'c* time and 
p’ace, .1 'hoar who have excuse* for n-t ditchirg'ng militia dyiy. 
•luring the year, will attend and show nose why they should not 
be A cod. Hy|Order, 

J A. CLARKS}*, 
oo98—3 Lieut Ool Commanding. 

Slf OK*.—We have to-day received by express, 1C0ra*"rsof 
“ho*s, assorted; cu consignment, t) which we Invite bargiin. 

no 98—Gw A. Y RTOK^R 

pOIVOKMKAVED I.YB.-A lot of the above, at one 
Yj dollar nsr box. For rale by 
no?*JA8 P DUVAL 

LINT.—95 lbs Parent Lint, for sale by J. P. DLVAL, Corner 
Main an 10Jk tt«. n*9S 

NOTirVt.-TKe raw ting of the Hoekholdera of tse Virginia 
Central Railroad Company, will be held In the Ptty of Rich- 

ra oil on Thursday iveuicg, it- 9*>ih Inst, at 8 o’clock, at tie 
Frank! n Rail, Just bel >w Kxehtngu Hotel 

8'orkho'dtis can return home, free of charge, until Monday, 
Drc 91, lncioalve. 
n.97-td_ J. GARRETT,Pectr. 

RV VC-—Just received Ttlitv bushels very nice Rye, and for 
»m’o by M. A. K. IUBNFV, 

n 97 Oor. 7th and Broad Sire is 

I LUH ORKAM TARTAR 
I "v/" " Co Iba Chlorate P«Uah, for salo by 
no26-6t DJVR A (0, Druggists 

mt(ACIIl?M-»0%uU,—A Tea her, a gradu U of M. 
* Feraali Cole<e. with several year's experience la * »me of the 

firs’. 8 utharn Collegia, deelres H>ard In apvlvaU fam'iy, In wb ch 
tuitiou on I’lano, Mrlniton, or gjtar, wl 1 be re. e red In com.'tD* 
utinn. Me«t referent ® Addiesx, iiaa.cdibtcly, Miss A. •« C at 

[ e office cf this pap®.__ nt?7-41 

WINVt'AObsip Claret Wine; 4 quarter casks pale Bhetry 
Wine, of fine qu silly, for sale by 

nc97_ KlkWONP. PAVKMP01T A QO. 

SODA -100 kegs Sup. C*»ri»8o«1a, just received aoJ for sale by 
W PKTKBBO* A CM., 1M Mali, street,_rcXO 

1XN8ILD OIL.—We wish to purchase fro® 1 to 5>M) gallons of 
J pure Oil, fst which We are willing to p»y a liberal price. Ad- 

are®, WM. 8U rjA'U A Ga, 
Boa them Paint and Glass D-pot, 

coT 149 Main sUeel 

AVpf CIAL N'kTIC'Iir~We. the undersigned,have now 
on hand a lot of Alligator sklnc, Ju4 receive 1 from the Booth, 

[ with which we are p epsred to farujn boo® and shoes to oar 
I friends and customer*, and the public generally. A call Is tome 
fort most earnestly solicited. A. HILL A 00., No. 1ST Mala strost 
Rich maud, Va. Adi 

ink <00dilTil TlUf—bTiTfi nivdiS. 

tticaMu n b W hTcT 
ratRSDAV MORNING, NOV. 30, 1801* 

TO CORRK8PONDRNT8. 
0f~ utter, on bueineoe metet be addreoeed to the "Editor 

he Whig." 
Article, written on both eider 0/ the paper wilt not be publioh 

.1. TV* it « ruia of ling ,landing, ought to bo known to all 
nut wM In no caoo bo departed from. Obituary notice, emcee, 

tng eight lino* are charged for a* adeertleemente. 
WET Wo cannot undertake to return refected communleation, 

Popular I lection a. 

Wo publish elsewhere an able aud important article 
from a cotemporary, the Examiner, on the proposed 
amendments to the Slate Constitution. Such views from 
such a quarter argues conclusively that every shade ol 

opinion in the Stile leans decidedly to a return to the 
oil Republican principles of oar fathers. It argnes the 

genera] wish for a good Government, founded In law, 
which, while protect!.' g every man in hit rights, acoom 

pauies the protection will a convictioujhtt they are safe. 
It concedes what we all know to be the fact, that then 
has been an excess of party spirit among us ; that it it 

desirable to repress that spirit; that frequent electioui 
tend to increase aud embitter that spirit, to the manifest 

injury of individuals and the Commonwealth. 
The evils of frequent elections, moral, economical and 

pol.tical, are enough to deprave any people and mar the 

operations of the best Government. On broad princi- 
ples, the popular soveriegoty, being supreme and un- 

questioned, and ready to act, if emergency require, the 
less frequent it is put into action, the better for the peo- 
ple, the better for good lawj—tbe better for freedom.— 
Bat this point ie so cogently presented by De Lolme, in 
so extract quoted by Mr Rives in his life of Madison, 
tbit we reproduce it. But, U is a great mistake to 

suppose that the people themselves, or the greet body 
of them, de-ire to be called up mi frequeutly to exercise 
It -ir whole prerogative, bv electing a long list of effi- 
cits, legislative, executive and judicial—from a Gover- 
nor to a Constable. Judging others by ourselves, it is a 

rrsponeib lty aud trouble, they would gladly avoid, il 

they could get the task satisfactorily performed by inter- 
ns >diate agent*, responsible to (As law for the exercise 
of their fuoctocs. The system is cos It ; for it require* 
time and money to alleud an eirction. It engenders 
idleness and dissipation, and tends to seducepeople from 

p itient and honest industry, and tempts them to look tc 

public office* for the means of subsistence.. It fo- 
ments parties—and if tbs provision for a popular elec- 
ti >n of Governor is retained, we shall see onr Common- 
we.lth divided and torn by faction* in the future, as it La* 
beeu in the past. 

The Convention is behind the people on this subject 
There may be whisky-swilling constables, or defaulting 
sheriff;, or magistrate* of (be new regime, who set a 

great value ou the quarter they get for trying warrants, 
who think tbs present system perfect; bnt the AVami 
nrr gives utterance to the coavic'ron of the greit body 
of the worth snd intelligence of the people of the Com. 
monwealth in desiring a total change. They desire tc 

be delivered from the debauching effects At a Guberns 
tori tl election, and we believe it would diffuse a wide 
spread joy if they could see restored the blessed old 
county court eystem, with its self-elective principle — 

The election of fbe Legitlatfri branch of the Govern 
ment—the exponent and guardian of their sovereignty, 
is all they desire. 

We sro aware that there are many members of the 
Convention whoso judgments are decidedly in favor oi 
t iese changes; but who oppose tbeir introduction from 
an apprehension that they would not be acceptable to theit 
constituents The consideration is‘worthy of all re- 

spect. But let them give their constituent* an opportu- 
nity to pass upon them. The Convention's propnsinj 
them does not. make them a part of the Constitution un 

t'l ratified by the people. Let the people have a chance 
ol expreseirg their wishes 

We subjoin the passage from Dr Lolme, quoted by Mr, 
Rives, which u full of political wisdom 

The folowing reflections of a most able and pro- 
found political writer, who, boiug the native of sRepnb- 
I o (Geneva), bad the amplest opportunities of becoming 
acquainted with tie subject of wnich he treats, deaerre 
to bo constantly present to ths minds of all true friend* 
of popular government. 

Here, also, we must remark the error of those who, 
as they make the liberty of the' people consist in theh 
power, ho make tbeir power consist in their action.— 
Vhen the people are often exiled to act in their own per- 

sons. it is impossiole for them to a-.quire soy exact 

knowledge of the state of tbiage. The event of one 

day offices the notions which they had begun to -adoffl 
on tbo preceding day ; and amidatabe continual change 
ot tnings, no semcu principle, ana above all, no plane 
of union have time to be established among tbem. You 
wish to have the people love and defend their law* and 
liberty; leave them, therefore, tbe necessary lime tc 
kunw what laws aud liberty are, and to agree in theii 
opinion concerning tbem. You with au union, a coali- 
tion, which raunot be obtained but by a slow and peace- 
able process';—forbear, therefore,to shake the vessel. 

“Wheu tbo people are too frequently called to move 
each individual is obliged, for the surc«38 of tbe tnea 
fires in which be is then made to take a concern, tc 

join himself to some party; nor can this paftv be with- 
out a head. The ci ix-ns thus grow divided among 
themselves, and contract the pernicious habit of sub- 
miltihg to l-aders. They are, qj lerg’.h, no more than 
the clients of a certain number of patrons." Do holme 
ou tbo CoqgliturJon of England, book II, chap. 14. 

The War. 

The telegraph reports the continued1'iccumulstlon ol 

Yankee troops in Kentucky. Tbe accounts would make 
a very great army in that State; but this it one of tbe 

dericcs of the enemy. Old Scott began the cheat, and 
it has been well kept up since. We doubt if they ever 

have half the numbers they claim. 

The impression prevails on both si lee of the line of 

the Potomac, that McClellan meditates an rarly advance 

on our forces. It was reported in Fredericksburg, Tues- 

day evening, that a grand review of the Federal Army, 
pn this side of the Potomac, was to be bad yesterday, 
and that to-day tbe battle would begin on our right 
wing, near Occoqnm. This miy be so, but we doubt it 

_unless the enemy is compelled to break the blocka. e 

of the river to subsist his foroes at Washington. Wo 

do rot believe an attack in that quarter Is in Metfiellan’s 

programme. That programme is Old Scot.*s—and that 

looks to such advances as cao bo made Without danger- 
ous batt'es. We have a suspicion tbit tbo army at 

Washington is not nearly to large as his been represent- 
ed; that large portions of it have been sent to other 

places. Wa know that 10,000 of the Port Royal ex- 

pedition went from the Washington army; and there 

ass a paragraph in a Baltimore paper, rome weeke since, 
that many regiin<-oLs had gone West. A aell accredit- 

ed rumor represents that tbo terror end dismay at 

Washington, -after the battle at Lee-burg, »i qul o as 

great as after Mana-sas—which would indicate that they 
are not as strong tbero at they pretend to be. 

If they light on the Potomac, it will be from naeswi 

ty, not choioe—and they ought to be and will be 

thoroughly Jrtlhbed. 

The Convention. 

The Convention was occupied yesterday, with the a- 

inendments pro pored to tbe County Court system. Th« 

only change of importance agreed to wrs the extern-ion 

of the term of office of Junices from four to twelve yean 
and the provision requiring oue fourth of the Juitioee ol 

each Ooonty to be chosen every fourth year. Peodin| 
the consideration of the mode of fiQiag vacancies thi 

Convention adjourned until thlvnorning. It will b« Men 

by reference to ti>* report of yeetarda; 'e proceeding* that 
tbe change in the mode of appointing Judge*,practioally 
agreed to, on Tuesday, wa* affirmed, yesterday by the 
decisive vote of yew 81 nay* 25. 

Pride Ceei Before a ■ewafeU, 

There are two turning point* in moot men’* lira*— 
when they build a bouse, or marry a wife. Whatever 
precaution* may be taken, no man in furnishing himself 
with the one or the other has been perfectly satisfied 
with bia outfit. Tba wife is either too pretty or too 

ugly—too smart or too stupid,too talkative or too silent; 
attends too much to the children, or not euougb; is too 

extravagant or too stingy—for it is said, that women 

are aleeyt in extremes. But the greatest misfortune 
in a wife is to be too lovely. To be “cursed with a fair 

wife,” was, according to the oynieal Sam Roger*, the 

greatest diitater, he could invoke upon a friend.— 
And so with houses—never was one built that respond- 
ed txac'.ly to the wish** of the builder. It la too 

large, or too small. Tba passages or doors, or windoea, 
or closets, or rooms in sixe sad uumb.tr are not precise- 
ly what be would have had them. If be only bad it to 

build over, be wdhld put thing* to right*. As with 
wives so with homes. A* the fair wife is a peculiar curse 

—so is the tine and pretentious house. 
We have an illustration of these truths in our own 

city. All tbe Richmond correspondents of distant pa- 
ptrs, who have recorded the disaster which has be- 
fallen the “gentlemen of the fancy,” concur in ascribing 
it to the erection by one of them of a palatial snucture, 
which dwarfed all its neighbors and towered to the 
skies. Such a display of magnificence, pride and proa- 
prriiy was too much for poor bunt in nature 

Worth may be hearsed, but «h»y cannot die. 
Worsham's Palace became bia mausoleum—the signal 

of fate to all bia tribe—who may exclaim 
A plague on his pruU—for it baa undone ns all f 

The KnglUli and Yankees. 
We publish a variety of articles from the English and 

Y mkee papers, this morning. From tho comment of 
the London 77m**, on Seward's circular to the Northern 

Governors, urging the fortification of harbors, k:, we 

infer, that John Bull is in a very amiable mood to hear 
of tbe outrage to the steamer Trent 

The tone of the Northern pipers on the teizuro of 
Messrs. Mason and Slilell is lofty enough, and auspi- 
cious of a rupture. The impudent Yankee* flatter them- 
se ven, that England, so far from demanding any repara- 
tion, will profess her grateful acknowledgments that they 
d d not seiz> the steamer as well as the Ministers. This 
is tbe view of tbe matter taken by tbe Xadonal fn/tlli- 
•yncrT—and it is *o genuinely Yenkeeiah tbat we Can't 

http believing it was dictated by Seward. 
Tbe flunky correspondents of the Northern papers 

have a wide field for tbe exercise of tbeir peculiar talent, 
in watching the looks and reporting the sayings of Lord 

Lyons. One day, his Lordship is sulky, silent and im- 

penetrable; lha next, he is boisterous and foaming with 

rage, aud unreset v.<l in bia denunciation*. 

Constitutional Amendments. 

The A’xaminvr, after expressing its distpprobation of 
the election of Governor by the people, expose* the vice 
of tbe expedient for mitigating tbat evil—a majority or 

the whole vote, and shows that it is rather an aggrava- 
t on, as, with the popular election, it will force upon,'he 
country the caucus sjstem forever. It says, and we 

most heartily commend its views to the attention of the 
Convention and the Slate 

The turmoil and corruption of the popular election is 
• feflhas it was; but the amendment renders the caucus 

ToRmh imperative and unavoidable in s.l future elcc'lous 
for the office. If three candidates appear at tbe polls it 
is nearly certain tbat the election will be void; and hence 
e ther tbe parties will be compelled to operate by a cau- 

cus, or the individual canuidatca will iuevitably bargain 
between themselna. 

Indeed, the system of an el-otioo by great maa-es 

tend- always to the creation of a government t>y cane #, 
0'in. l tlng of a few artful and selfish inditidu-.la. Tbe 
people, in la-ge numbers, can ouly act by representatives, 
after all arrangement to the contrary. It is phyically, 
as well as morally, impossible for tnem to do olberwle-. 
The q stion between a representative repub ic and a di- 
rect democracy is, therefor-*, merely this: whether the 

p-op'e shell set by means of tbeir true and legitimate 
r-prr sent*’Ives, di ly chosen with tbe sanction of an in- 
formed public opinion, of morals, and honor, and in ac- 

cordvuce witn wtli-vaablished Irgal form*, or shall they 
act by means ot mean and often infuinout represents- 
t vee, chosen in irregular, obsenre and antagouis.io gath- 
erings in court-houses, taverns, cross roads, at uncertain 
times, by any mob that may qollmt, without any respert 
or protection to dias- ntients. It is a choice between a 

conventicle of patty and a nationd parliament. 
Bit) having thus stumbled over the Executive, it may 

bo anticipated that the Convention would equally missus 

step iu the more difficult passage upon the Judiciary.— 
Aid after fairly, and squarely, reluming the eleotion of 

judges to the Lrgisla ure, it hesitates over the coucty 
court and its magistrates. Of all the mischievous inno- 
vations made by the last Convention, the endowment of 
these officer* with a pitiful pay, to be scrambled for by 
tbe small fry of neighborhood politicians, has, perhaps, 
proven to be tbe one that has most damaged this Qtstc. 
The degradation of h’gher offices of the Oummonwi altb 
was of less oousequence, because they were fewer in 
uumher, and btcause they were not so intimately 0011- 

n- e'.' d with the daily life of society. But tbe county 
court is everywhere, tbe oouoty magistrate manages the 
primary steps of all the legal relations of man to man, 
and no part of the population escapes their influence.— 
However il'ogval may have been tbeir manner of cre- 

ation by the ancient custom, the fact that they held their 
pltces lor life gave them autbotity, and tbe little cir- 
cumstance that they were unpaid, put them beyond tbe 

O Af njFannul Thfl r.M I'mintPT hpru h nf 

Virginia always comprised the moat respectable 
perrons in its neighborhood. It was one of the 
best things we bad, and did more to retain decen- 
cy, order, aud reverence, as well as disinterested justice 
iu the country, than soy other institution it contained 
Tne men who composed it were never then for money, 
and were rarely raised to it for any other reason than 
their moral and social weight. The h'gheet gentlemen 
o' the country were never ashamed to be the magis rat* s 
of the country: when Mr. Madison ceased to be Preti- 
d int of the United States, be rill acted at he did bofore 
as a magistrate of his counts; and a hundred like lo- 
st tcoe* might be named. Wbat is tbe condition cf tbe 
bench no»? Where are all thoae men who us'd to sit 
ou t? Who fill it now? We think that the rtfl ctioce 
width srise iu every mind on these questions will justi- 
fy tbe dedsratiou, that the alteration in the law refer- 

'red to, has done more to degrade the habits and deteri- 
orate the wciil life of Virginia, has dona more to spread 
corruption among eer people and lower their standard 
or personal merit, than even their commercial vassalage 
to the Nerth. 

It is known thst the smaller the offioe the greater is 
the number of the candidate* for it; for the reason that 
no p.rson of worth or weight desires it, it falls among 
those who have ueitber worth or weight, and these are 

always the greatest number. Whenever the Itw attaches 
a little -alary to an obscure office, it beoomes, in the 
twiukling of an eye; the object of a scuffle among the 
needy, the greedy and the low. Such hat been the con 

enqueues of the law which attached petty salaries to lha 
office of oouuty magistrate, and opened it to tbe ambi- 
tion and election of the multitude. Specious reasons 

can be alleged for it, as for si. other portions of mobo- 
ci-atic government. It is said that these men impose the, 
county tsi; therefore they should be popular representa- 
tives, and elective by the people. Rut they are chiefly 
jmifiti, aud judges i-bould not be popular representatives, 
or chosen by p->pulir parties. The tax is the acci- 
dent ; the judicial functions is the rule; and this 
reasoning kaeunies lha; a trifle should weigh 
down one of tbs most solemn end important necessi- 
ties of society. The old law was apparently indefensi- 
ble. By it the Rcoch itself lilted upi's vacancies. But 
only thus could they be filled at all when service ren- 

dered by them rectived Do pay; for the St*t* (loverrment 
w.m too distant, and tbe pr.xe too uudvairable for a pop- 
ular vote. 

In this, aa in all other caajs, actual experiment hie 
proven that our ancestors were not -destitui- 
of practical s<-Dae. They proposed to make a govern- 
m-nt founded on the will of the people, but strictly re- 

prem-ntstive in all its parts. Their arrangeui^nis to at- 

tain thU end were eminently Icgk'al end considerate, ar.d 
never missed tbe aim. Tbs Commonwealth of Virginia 
uow desires the same result, and the Convention strives 
to accomplish the wish ; but, with s trembling band, a 

vacillating eye, and an unsteady step. 
This body seems never able to rexltis tbs extent of 

the revolution nor conceive the depth of the change it 
hts op Mted. Toe politictl men of >he Mate have teen 

so long under the Influence of tbe Northern system, and 
have so habituated their lipe to the laaguege of Yankee 
demagogue*, that they are unable to concrive the feet 
that they have nothing more to (ear from the ancient 
bugbears of popularity, or that the *M spalle eaa (harm 

• 
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do more. Tot any man may know the true sentiment j 
of tho people at this moment oo all three topic* by (to- 
cert lr^utgr regaling bie own mind a»d bean. Tbo |to- 
cm* through which he hie paaeed ell oth< r* havegerr. fm 
We were all occe deluded by the pleuetble argument* M 
which carried the pnaent orpa-to law lo’o ez etence, W 
we have all eeen Ita worthleeeoroe, at.d are all aiike d>i- j 
gt.i’x d with it He who ■ jpp—e* that the people of j 
Virgin!* non bo moved agalu by tbe popular cries that » 

were listened to, end wh*cb bad ■ ffect, in dart when 
there waa no earotst rrfhctiou, because then wu r.o I 
neceaaity to compel it, judges hi* t met and bia country \ 
with small sagacity. 

VKB6I1IIA kTATH CU1IC.UIOT, 
Widiudat, Nor. ST, 1*61. 

The Convection met at 10 o'oiock, pursuant to fdjourc- 
ment. 

Prayer by Rev. Dr. J. Linalng Burrow*, of the Bap- 
tiat Oburob. 

jcdoi rrrr*. 

Mr. MORRIS, from tbe special committee, to acquire 
into the loyalty Of Judgs K. P. Pnu, preaeuted a report 
requesting the General Acwmhly to tuveatigate tbe rub* 
jeet, eto alio an ordinance mudilying tbe law regulat- 
ing proceedings agaimtJudgis, which waa laid upon tbe 
labia arid ordered to be printed 

azcasT txsaio*. 
On motion of Mr TYLEK, the Convention resoW-d 

itaelLinto secret seesiou, tnd after remaining romo lima 
therein, the doors were opened. 

oiTizzasair, 
Mr. PENDLETON, ol Unto, presented the fotlowii g 

proposition to be aubmitied by him aa anameedmem u» 
the Constitution, which, on his motion, was laid upou 
tbe table and ordered to bo printed 

“All free white persons,born in tbia State,all free wbl'e 
person* born In any other State of thin Confederacy, wtu 
may be or became residents of this State, all ali-ua be- 
ing free white persona naturalised under the laws of il.n 
Confederate States, who mar bo nr become reorder,'* of a 

thi* Sta'e; all persona who may have obtained a right 'o J 
citizens! ip under loruer laws, and allcbiliiren, when v.-r ** 

boro, wioee father, or if be bo dead, whose mother, -h ,1 
bs a C'tlzen of this Stare at the lime of tho birth or ruc'r 
children, (hall be deemed citizens of this S &U; bin, no 

p raon shall be deemed a citiz.-n of this State who ha* 
given, or may here alter give, any aid in raiablirhir g, 
without authority of the L girlatore, any government 
within the limits of thia State, separate (rim tbe x st- 
ing government, or hoidiug or executing, in such lurri- 
ed government, any office, post, place or trust, or cu-o- 

lament, legislative, executive or judicial, civil or mili- 
tary." 

TBZ Jl'DICURT. 

The Convention resuued the consideration of the Oth 
section of the article concerning the Judiciary. 

Mr. GRAHAM moved to nnnnd tbe clause rrgulaiing 
the tenure of tbe judicial office, by striking out durii g 
good behavior,” and inserting “for the term of twelre 
years." 

Tbe proportion waa rejected—yea* **, naya 74 
Mr HAYMOND moved to amend tbe same clause by 

elrikiog out “dm ing good behavior," etc., and inserting 
“or such term or terms aa the LrglUature in pie- 
tonbe. Rrj cted. 

Toe section w amended vu thon adopted—yeas 81, 
nay 4 26, 

Those who voted in the negative arc, Mtesrr. Chap- 
man, Ccfl'aaan, Conn, Cooper, Crtrap, Cusib French, 
Fugate, Graham, Grant, Haytuoid, Heck, K nt, Mc- 
Guire. Maitii-. Ma ters, Mil er, Morgan. Parks, I’.-nUl.- 
ton, Rivas, Rolinsin, BLeffey, h’piailotk, and Wood*. 

The section, us ad. p ed, reads as tollowe: 
“8. Tne Judges of the Supreme Court of Appeals and 

of the Circuit Courts shall be appointed by the joint 
vote of th* two houses of the Ge-’eral Assembly, com* 
missioned by the G jverndr, and shall hold their rffiu s 

during good b'havior, or until they am e «i the ago < f 
t venty yea’s, or nuiii remov d in thu mat.ner pre- 
icriovd iu ibis Co ictiiution ; and ehali'a'. the same mi e 
hold no other flic-, appointment, nr public tr >«•; ai d 
ho sccrp'atce tlitreof by either of them shall vacate 

his judicial office.” * 

The 6th seciion, prescribing the compensation of 
judges—a transcript fiotn the present Coisti'ulon (14 n 

sect.) with the exception of the words “shall all be itm- 
missioned by the Governor, and"—inserted elsewhere— 
wae then adopted. 

The 9 h e-oiion. which is a transcript from she pres- 
ent Corslitniicn (17th sect.) was amended by inserting 

■after -‘thereof" tne words iu such cisea as may be pre- 
scribed by law.” The section es amended, was adopt- 
ed. 

THE yOritTY COURTS 

Tbs 8th section (be 86:h la ’hr present Co' slitntior) 
was ameodsd, on motiou of Mr 'Tastes, so as to read: 

8. There shall ba a county court in eat h comity of 
the Commonwealth, which shall be b'ld monthly, hy 
thru junices of the peace, except when ifle law shall re- 

quire the presence of a greater Lumber.” 
The rex- section, prescribing the mode ol appointing 

junices, wu* then cun-Meted 
Mr. ALAEV submitted an amendment, by way of 

sub-tilute, pioviciig for the tlretiou of four jus'ices in 
each distret bv the q ial fl-d voters th*rof; the cists fi- 
caiion o' the j"st:c.s so elected, etc. 

Mr. BROOKE mo d to amend the proposition'so as 
to provide O at tbs four justices in each di-Tict shall be 
elected by the qualified voters o0the «A U coun y. 

This rnutiou, af.er much debate, was r*j.*ct*d. 
The question wse then divided so as to lake the vote 

first on ibe proposition to sanke out the section as re- 

ported by 'be cutn.nitiee. T -e q lesiioa wae decided in 
the negative—yeae 26, nays 83, 

Various amend name were teen proposod, tii-cus-cd, 
and rejected, except one, eubmitted by Mr. Psica. pro- 
viding for a classification, aud another, by Mr. Frxru, 
providing for filling vacancies. The eectiou, as tiius 
amended, wae read us follows: 

8. Each county einsll be laid off into districts as near- 

ly equal as may be in territory and population. In each 
district four justices of the peace shall oe chosen by the 
qualified vot- is thereof who sbalh be commissioned by 
the Govern r. reside in their respective districts, and 
hold their offices fur the term of /teefos jeers. At the 
first court after 'be election tad qualification of the jus- 
t.cee, under this Constitution, or soon thereafter as 

may be, they ahall be divided into four classes ; each 
olase to coneiu of one justice from each district to be 
numbered by lot. The teini of eerv:oo of the first class 
s iaI. expire at the end of three year* ; ol the second 
ciaai at the expiration of six years ; of the third cIa-s at 
the expiration of nine years; and o the fourth claaa at 
the expiration of twelve year*; and this alii ruation shell 
be continued, so that one-lourth of the justices may be 
oboecn every three year* Vacancies occurring in the 
office of justice after the first election shall be filled by 
the justices ol the couoty, having been first summoned 
for that purp *e, and a in jority of tbcaa present aha 11' 
be ncctsitry to make an eectiot; the term ol the jue -cn 
eo eh-cieJ shall expine at the etia ef the term for which 
his predecessor was di eted. Tt.r justice*of each coun- 

ty, shall tHccC one of their own body to be the presi- 
ding justice, etc. 

Mr. FLOURNOY moved to reconsider and strikeout 
Mr. brim's am-ndm nt, and insert: 

Alter the first general election of jus Ices, all va- 
cancies occurring itr the cilice o’ justice in my coun y, 
whether by expiration of tne term ot office, death, re- 

moval -front office, or otherwise, shall be fi led by the 
justices of such county, all the ecting jusuma of the 
county having l>een Hot summoned for the purpose, sod 
a majority oi the whole Lumber being actually present.” •* 

I'ending the coaaiderAtion of thia prop, f't oc, 
Oo motion of Mr. BRANCH, the Oooveution ad- 

journed. 

FROM CUMBERLAND GAP. 
We hire just conversed with an iu-elli/mt gentleman 

from Oumb.'tlaud Gap, who has had every opportunity 
of gathering correct information in regtrd to affairs in. 
thst quarter, and are pleased to learn that the fortificu- 
Itons at that place are so lar completed at to ineurt it 
against any stuck from the enemy. Heretofore it has 
b en fortified only with regard to an attack from the 
Kentucky side, but now both rides are alike secured.— 
Wells hive been dug, and mple arrangements m*/e for 
the storing of provisions in the Gap, to that if neewsx- 
ry it could sosuin a ratgc of many Cays. 

The Southern Rights man living on bo'h sides of the 
mounUin have responded to the eallof their country, 
and organised themselves into oompaniea of minu'c ; 
men, who employ their time in watching the d ff-rent 
paves and gapt from D g t re k to Pound Gxp, and U ^ would be exircDiely bsxardout for a Ltooohiile to at- 

tempt to make hts escape. 
Too much credit cannot bo awarded to CoL Church 

well and the Cfficefs and men of hi# ccmmand. They 
* 

have done much o stcue Eat Te- ease from Inva- 
sion, an<l if nrceseary will bold tfattUilve sgahst 
bevvy odds, (.ol 0. him* If has hboito with u I'ir og 
ci.fi. gy in the very teetn of aim: at In-urtnou-.iebie uitti- 
cul'hs, wothing hi* (.omnia d Dir ht and dty The 
ciaracter of works erected will compare favorably with 
tnose of any other point South. 

M j A M. Lea, wao has charge of the engineering 
department under Col. ChurcowrU baa given evidence 
of his great skill and wisdom in hiu selection of proper 
polo's of def-me — A'hcj*v-/(* lUgi'frr. 

NUW FAMILY FLOIB-Ia whcle and haffkbls, I* 
«*•»» 

_ 
OF) wan a (XX, *** FraakHn Street, below Cachings Htul 


